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Lillington
Society

Mitt Darlene Smith v*3»-has at-
tended Bast Carolina' College in
Greenville this past year will re-
turn to Lillington from school on
the week end. Her mother, Mrs.
Melissa Horton will go for her on
Saturday.

.V ;¦. A V V.. -TO FLORIDA . i,". -iVA
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lewis left Wed-
nesday for Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
where they will visit their son-in- j
law and dsughter, Mr. and 'Mrs. I
Ruert Bradley, and daughter Betsy |

Mr. an Mrs. N. F. Lewis left Wed-

r Love. Mrs. Bradley and Betsy
Love plan to return with them

.... TO FT.BRAGG
Lillington's two seventh grades

and their teachers. Mrs. R. K. Foot-
man and Mrs. Howard Watkins,
made a supervised tour of Pope
Air Force Base at Ft. Bragg on
Thursday. There were 62 children
who participated in the tour.

They watched parachutes being
packed, viewed the flying field,
and inspected various types of
bombers and other Army equipment
at the base.

Grandmothers and parents who
helped furnish transportation and
accompanied the pupils were Mrs.
J. B. Lee, Mrs. Hal Bradley, Mrs.
Neill Thomas, Mrs. J. T. Howlngton,
Mrs. Eugene Lee, Mi's. Joe Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs. David Spidebaker,
Mrs. Leon Kelly, Robert Johnson
and Mrs. Footman.

IN HOSPITAL
Hubert Roberts of Creedmoor is 1

a patient at Watts Hospital in Dur-
ham where he is recuperating from j
injuries received when he was unex-
pectedly attacked by a bull at his 1
farm, Roberts suffered four broken
ribs and a punctured left lung. He (
is the brother of Mrs. H. G. Aiken
and John Roberts of Lillington, who
visited, him in the hospital this
week. Physicians reported the in-
jured man is in serious condition,'
but is somewhat improved. )

FROM DURHAM •
Mrs. Elvln Vaughn has returned

home after a short visit in Durham
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
King ,

ke sopr ,T.T.^
New offices** ths Woman's Soot*

ety of Christian Satvlito wtll.bß In-
stalled at the Lillington Methodist
Church on Sunday! at the. molding
worship service. Mrs. H.G. Aiken,
as president' will head the list of
new- officiate. '

At the refular monthly meeting
*the society held on Tuesday ni-
ght at the enurtn. s urogram on
the World Federation of Methodist
Women was- presented by Mrs.. J.
C. Croom. program chairman. Mrs.
J. J. Lanier, retiring preetdent, pre-
sided and presented the annual
budget. A pledge sendee was• con-
ducted and new Circle chairmen
were choeen-and members: were re-
appointed among the circles.

j.. .. BIRTHDAY HVBNT
I Women of- the LtHington--Pres-
byterian Church marked the an-
nual birthday of the church group
at a party given on Tuesday night
at the Ladies Parlor oT the church
annex. Mrs. W. M. Bryan was in
charge Os a special • program whtch
featured films depicting several
areas of home mission work spon-
sored by women of the church. A
birthday offering also was taken.

Afterwards at the social hour a
large white birthday cake, decora-
ted in pink and green, was cut and
served with punch. Mrs. 8. 8. Ad-

'fcock, president of the women- of ,
the church, sliced the cake and Mrs.
J. C. Coggins presided at the punch
bowl. There were 27 women in at-
tendance.

PICNIC SUfIPER
Members of Harnett County’s

Historical Research Committee will
hold a supper meeting on Saturday,
May 22 at 6:30 p.m. at the home of .
Mrs. N. s. Atkins, county chairman. I

: i. , .... '¦

Boone Trail
'Graduation
I Commencement exercises for 31

graduates of Boone Trail high sch-
ool will begin Sunday evening, May
23, at 8:15 when the Rev. C. I. Cal*
cote of Durham will preach the
baccalaureate sermon. The Rev. i

, L. T. Marsh of the Mamers Antioch
{ Baptist Church will deliver the in-

vocation and the Rev. J. D. Scott, J• Methodist minister of the Mamers J
Charge, will deliver the benedic-
tion. Special music will be rendered
by the school Glee Club.

On Thursday evening, May 27, at !

,8:15, the seniors will present their
j Class night program, “Os Footprints
and Time.”

Graduation exercises will be held
Friday evening, May 28, at 8:15 in
the school auditorium. Mr. Rov
Armstrong of the University of
North Carolina will deliver the
commencement address. Doris Jean
Mason is -¦ the class valedictorian
and Gerald Rosser Is class saluta-
torian.

The senior class officers arc:
President, Bettyrene Patterson: Vl-

ice President. Nelson Holder: Sec-
retary, Shirley Morrison, and Treas-
urer, Shirley Stewart.

I Following are the members of the
senior class: Rena Ashworth, Louise
Babb, Evelyn Boggs, Doris Brown,

. Imogen? Burgess, Thelma Cameron,
Shelda Cox,. Jeanette Qummings,

do you wont a BIGGER paint can

Barn an* Roof Faint is a bailer value
The wlsa farm onewr know*- Hurt the price par gallon ofpaint is not

the most important consideration, It it tho yea* of 'protection from J
weather and the greater surface er. -rage per gallon—that adds ff MKw I
up to o better point value. You win octvotty get MORE for your Jf ¦¦

i ’

money when you buy "Minnesota" BaRN AND ROOF PAINT. Ease of I R»e~ - ¦ jU
, application, extreme hiding, permanence of color and resistance to I B

mildew, plus remarkable durability make "Minnesota'’ Bam and § 3 • a
Roof Paint your best paint buy. Jf

You'll wont "Miimeiota" TRUCK, TRACTOR AND MACHINERY ENAMH

weather and hard use> tt Is oieo eoey to opplyieccmomieol ond-gaod ¦
looking. Take a tip from wise farmers and save money by painting OT
your farm equipment, with "Minnesota" TRUCK, TRACTOR AMD m kß,tlAo». KT
MACHINERY enamel before rust and corrosion Hava started their w iZj****—.mr
destructive work. ¦ ¦
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POLITICAL POW WOW Pictured here at
Harnett's County Democratic Convention are four
prominent members of the party. Left te right
are Bill Taylor of Dunn, candidate for Superior

Court Clerk; A'. Y. Tutor, the oldeat Democrat-'at
the convention; Henry A. Turlington of Damn,

Route 3; and James Spenee of Lillington. (Daily
Record hoto.)

5 | Mrs. Johnson |
\ Died Thursday « |

i Mrs. Geneva Johnson. 39. of Four !
, Oaks. Route 3. died at her home

' Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Funeral’services were held Friday
at 4 p.m. at the home, conducted
by the Rev. Chester Stanley of Er-
win. Burial was in the family ceme-
tery. Surviving are her husband,

. William A. Johnson; one daughter,
. Emma Jean Johnson of the home;
. one son, Bobby of the home: two

sisters. Mrs. Charley McCabe of
Clayton, Route 1, and Mrs. B. J.

* McLamb of Dunn: three brothers-
> Tim Harper of Clayton, Route 1,

. Donzle Harper of Dunn and Cleon
• Harper of Plainsville, Ga.

Peggy Harrington, Jean Harrington, |
Ann Holder, Doris Jean Mason,
Shirley Morrison, Jeanette- Oakley,
Bettyrene Patterson, Elizabeth Pat-
teson, Shirley Stewart, Betty Jean
Thomas, Ruth Thomas, Silas- Cum-
mings. Joe Holland, Nelson Holder,
Wiley Thomas, Boss Buchanan. Billy
Johnson. Leamon Knight, Eugene
McNeill. Gerold Rosser, Bobby Slo-
an, Bobby Wicker, and Buck Wo-
mack.

Pfc. Barefoot
Completes Course

j WITH THE 101ST AIRBORNE
INFANTRY DIVISION, FORT
JACKSON, S. C. Private First
Class Shelton Barefoot, son of J.
F. Barefoot, Route 3, Dunn, N, C.,

recently completed the eight-weeks
Leaders Course conducted by the
42nd Tank Battalion of the 101st
Airborne Infantry Division at Fort
Jackson, South Carolina.

Leaders' Course candidates are
selected from the enlisted ranks of
the Third Army Area. The Achool
develops the individual’s potential
for Army leadership with empha-
sis on Infantry weapons and com-
bat leadership.

j The Leaders’ Course consists of
instruction in the psychology of
leadership, the standards of Army
leadership, the methods of Army
instruction, dismounted drill and
physical training: field work ‘in
weapons and small unit* tactics, and
three weeks of' practical training
as an acting non-eommisskjned of-
ficer- in one of the 101st Division’s
training units.
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tatoes, slaw, hot rolls, butter and your choice hot or
jlj|iced tea, coffee. fey >*<s*e,wr
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@ i[re Born
“

To Chicago Wife
»v.,v

CHICAGO . (UP) Quadruple's
Were born yesterday to an Irish I
carpenter’s Wife, but- all four ba-
bies died within eight hours.

The children'— two girls and two I
boys were 3 1-2 months prema-
ture. |

The two- boy 3, Joseph and Pat-1
S - ¦ ...» ¦ ¦'

-¦
• i -

rlofk,- w*n», bom eigbteeb minute*
apaijt. They died' two hours<U«ter.

'¦Tpe glitov Kathleen and Sheron
Marie,-, were bom lour minutes af-
ter the second boy. They died sev-
en hours and a half later.

Both boys weighed less than two
pounds each. The -tiny girls were

I not weighed.

j The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Stenson. hive five other cftll*¦ Aten! Mrs. Stenson, 32, Is n native

)of Liverpool. England, and her
*¦— —¦»»

¦¦¦ iiiii i ii ¦i< ¦ ¦

l husband 1* in Irtshmm,.
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Cast Your Vote For

W illiam V I

FOR CLERK
SUPERIOR gGURT

Subject so Democratic Primarf M
Ilc.fs-a veteran of the Second World War,,B.tortile,-Eurd» ;

pean Theater for 27 months,’. 1943-1946,-Upon the ,outhwad|,oftftheiu(a(t
in Korea he was called .back. into. service and saw dttfy<r onijklM< fruaift
lines. Since his discharge from military , service h«ihas ooaaploted hi>
law: course,at 'Wake Fonest College, having there- obtained!tujj* i. U, '

ii). sfr. *egreof. and has been actively hsgaged^^.t^Jn^iWi^il^ -.'J '
married and he and his gracious wife are the parents of a young
daughter.

r;• . - ;• 1 . i ' ; -jK ;ir'“,/ p"' v*'- • -

f Fully roalizing how'important ill the life.oftaUm people .age tim.. .
duties'of the Clerk of the Superior .Court,.he -knowauhe oannandhuw '*

give efficient, service to them, for he knows that some of the heavy ;
duties of a Clerk are:

1 .-*•• • ' • •;-* • ' a.* «i *i»l .l*»’ n ,r

.1. .He is Clerk of, the Superior Court,,and must be in attendance
: at all times when the court is sitting;

,
i

>'.y *•
.• > ~»i ,• , . **.»•-» :r j V\) A I i fevf v. V;o • .;

2. He is Clerk ot tho Becorder’s .Qourt of; Harnett County, and
is in attendance when the court Is sitting; ,

3. He signs and issues, subpoenas, eaphtscsuimd «4|»f
writs, as well as warrants and executions, returnable to these
courts; ,

: < ,r‘ <j-i j , :{ .
4. He.is Judge of the Juvenilo'- Gourt and has jurisdiction of any

case of a chii’d less than 16 years of age;
~ ~i V** *•• >»•!«>• f f ;• * V'*' OitP ¥>-«•¦•» tPI (MS-- ’ ;#tf dfe

5. He appoints guardians of .children, and incompetents, and has
supervision over their estates through the guardians;

• •{)'.«'l ’• •-> r yr»wv ¦, u, i« if* nr-*;*
|

6. Ho-appoints administrators 40l estates, and ,wills are profited <•

before himiand he qualifies executors to them, and to him
reports and accounts must be

.7. He is the Superior Court when the court Is not in session;
1 •' -'¦-•i < -VV.«h„n>s Os . i ¦'

8. Into his bands are paid funds belonging* ty minora- and others,
, and he is custodian of thousands of doUars of spchjundis;

,
.

9. Before a deed or other paper can be recorded in the Register of
Heeds’ office, the Clerk must pass upon them and order them
registered;

i -A-
--10. He; signs orders, decrees and judgments which the law re- a h

, quires him to do; , >. • '-L
other persons seek legal 1 instruction;

’

K

may ordCT sale oi
,

.
Mu- < J,:.,-. ,»••. ’ '*—¦ •“ Y

;.Uhe Clerk’s office is more than a clerical office; in fact, a taige ’ » «

part of the duties of the Clerk is judicial. .»

Ihe .Clerk’ ,Hi i o ffice tltyL^OKA*-VL tth I

Please think before you cast your ballot on May 29th. Your support 1
is respectfully requested and will be appreciated.
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